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Abstract
Social support can have significant stress-preventive and stress-buffering benefits for troubled individuals in
everyday circumstances. Consequently, it is not surprising that many therapeutic and preventive programs enlist
social support to address problems of child and family psychopathology, especially in the context of “two-generation
interventions” that seek to improve child well-being by strengthening parental functioning and parent–child
relationships. Home visitation programs are the best known of these two-generation strategies and have become the
focus of state-level and national efforts to support families and prevent harm to children. The conclusions of basic
research studies on social support converge significantly with the findings of evaluation studies of the impact of
home visitation programs to yield important new insights into the conditions in which formal social support is likely
to be beneficial, or ineffective, in improving child and family well-being. Both basic and applied research literatures
emphasize the importance of linking formal social support to informal social networks in extended families,
neighborhoods, and communities, and attending to the complex reactions of the recipients of support and the needs
of support providers. These studies are reviewed and evaluated to highlight the connections between social support,
developmental psychopathology, and social policy.

In everyday circumstances, children and with psychological problems, whose symp-
tomatology often causes them to be isolatedadults enjoy considerable social support from

family, neighbors, and friends at school or within their families and peer groups, and
who live in families that are often troubledwork. We commonly rely on these people for

advice, information, material assistance, and and withdrawn from the neighborhood and
community. As a consequence, the potentialemotional stability, especially when life is dif-

ficult. People in distress are, in fact, especially benefits that natural avenues of social support
might afford to the prevention and treatmentreliant on social support because of the friend-

ship, tangible guidance, material aid, and ob- of developmental psychopathology are un-
available to many young people, or to theirjective perspective that others can provide.

Unfortunately, individuals most in need of families.
There has been considerable enthusiasm insocial support are often the most isolated.

Their need and distress may be a deterrent to recent years for prevention and treatment pro-
grams that incorporate social support inter-obtaining aid from others, and their life cir-

cumstances may separate them from contact ventions, recognizing that the counseling, in-
formation, guidance, and networking thatwith people who can be of assistance. This is

especially true of children and adolescents constitute the everyday benefits of social sup-
port can have many positive consequences for
troubled children, youth, and families. ThereAddress correspondence and reprint requests to: Ross A.
are many, many kinds of intervention pro-Thompson, Department of Psychology, University of Ne-

braska, 238 Burnett Hall, Lincoln, NE 68588-0308. grams incorporating social support using di-
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verse models of assistance, including home that rely primarily on social support. The
emerging conclusion from these studies is thatvisitation programs, group therapy for chil-

dren and adolescents, child-care-based parent although supportive interventions can be valu-
able, providing social support to needy recipi-support groups, social skills training pro-

grams, peer counseling initiatives, intensive ents is easy in abstract but difficult in prac-
tice, and must be combined with other formsfamily preservation interventions, parent edu-

cation programs involving peers (such as Par- of assistance. More specifically, intervention
effectiveness is crucially mediated by consid-ents as Teachers), therapeutic preschool pro-

grams, and many other program models and erations such as the origins, background and
training of helpers, the engagement and re-strategies. The goals of these supportive inter-

ventions are equally diverse, including devel- sponses of recipients, clarity in program goals
and expectations for intervention, connectingopmental remediation and therapy, preventing

child maltreatment, strengthening parenting recipients to other services and resources, at-
tention to the unique needs of different recipi-skills, improving parent–child relationships,

enhancing child or parental emotional well- ent populations, how support is viewed in the
neighborhood and community, and strategiesbeing, and promoting family health and eco-

nomic self-sufficiency. The breadth and diver- to foster continuing social support to children
and families after the program has ended.sity of intervention initiatives that incorporate

social support suggests that the issue is not Without attention to these issues, well-mean-
ing efforts to offer social support to childrenwhether mental health treatment or prevention

programs incorporate social support (even tra- and families are likely to founder.
The purpose of this article is to profile theditional inpatient therapeutic services incorpo-

rate some social support features). Rather, the connections between social support and the
effective prevention and treatment of develop-central question is how much social support

goals are incorporated into and integrate the mental psychopathology, and to outline the
implications for social policy. Rather than re-services and goals of an intervention program.

This reflects, in some respects, the extent to viewing specific supportive programs ori-
ented toward particular behavioral disorders,which the value of social support is widely

recognized. our goal is instead to address a series of cen-
tral questions. What is social support? How isDespite widespread confidence in the ben-

efits of social support, however, there has it relevant to child clinical disorders? What
accounts for the impact of helping relation-been considerable reassessment in recent

years of the efficacy of intervention programs ships on psychological well-being? Why are
social support efforts effective, and some-for children and families, especially interven-

tions in which social support is a prominent times ineffective? We believe that considering
these questions thoughtfully reveals why so-feature, such as home visitation and family

support initiatives (e.g., Barnes, Goodson, & cial support is an attractive, but sometimes
impotent, feature of efforts to assist troubledLayzer, 1995, 1996; Cowan, Powell, &

Cowan, 1998; Gomby, Culross, & Behrman, children and families.
Then we focus on one well-known social1999; Guralnick, 1997; Halpern, 2000;

Larner, Halpern, & Harkavy, 1992; Margie support intervention to improve child and
family functioning—home visitation pro-& Phillips, 1999; Thompson, 1995). This

reassessment derives from the disappointing grams—to derive more specific lessons con-
cerning the ingredients of successful support-results of evaluation studies: many well-

designed programs have failed to show sub- ive programs. Home visitation was also
chosen because this strategy has become thestantial improvements in child or family func-

tioning that endure over time. These findings basis for large-scale efforts to strengthen
healthy family functioning and prevent dys-have been surprising, and reveal how difficult

it can be to alter the psychological functioning function that have been supported by state and
local policymakers. Moreover, a nationalof multiproblem families, or the children

within those families, through interventions network of home visitation programs, the
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Healthy Families America initiative, reflects culture (Cicchetti & Toth, 1995). Children
with anxiety disorders become hypervigilantcontinuing efforts to achieve one of the cen-

tral goals of the U.S. Advisory Board on to fear-provoking situations and preoccupied
with the visceral cues of anxiety, and theseChild Abuse and Neglect (a Congressionally

mandated commission) to achieve a child- characteristics are socially dysfunctional (Al-
bano, Chorpita, & Barlow, 1996). Indeed,centered, neighborhood-based national child

protection system. Home visitation is thus one most conditions of developmental psycho-
pathology place children at risk of social iso-way that social support interventions are rele-

vant to social policy. In a concluding note, we lation or social dysfunction owing to their be-
havioral problems. Insofar as supportive,consider what the research on social support

means for social policies intended to benefit positive relationships contribute to healthy de-
velopment, these clinical problems can leadtroubled children and their families, and the

implications for future research. to self-perpetuating difficulty because of the
social support they inhibit. Social support,
whether in the context of group therapy, peer

What Is Social Support?
counseling, social skills training, a therapeutic

Why Is It Important?
preschool or classroom, or an alternative ap-
proach, can contribute to restoring positiveIn the broadest sense, social support is be-

lieved to have both stress-preventive and social skills, enhancing positive social moti-
vation, improving self-esteem, and thus en-stress-buffering features (Cohen & Wills,

1985; House, Umberson, & Landis, 1988; abling the natural sources of everyday support
that contribute to healthy psychologicalVaux, 1988). On one hand, social support sur-

rounds individuals with emotional and instru- growth. In these ways, support buffers the im-
pact of clinical psychopathology.mental assistance that promotes well-being.

On the other hand, social support reduces the Second, social support interventions can
contribute to the prevention of psychologicaltoll of stressful events by contributing to ef-

fective coping. The dual stress-preventive and problems. For many children, relational diffi-
culty—especially within the family—is anstress-buffering functions of social support

highlight three reasons why social support important determinant of whether intrinsic
vulnerability becomes a psychopathologicalmay be a valuable contributor to the preven-

tion and treatment of developmental psycho- condition or not. Hostile or disinterested par-
enting is a risk factor for the development ofpathology.

First, social support interventions can con- disruptive behavior problems during the pre-
school years, for example, along with temper-tribute to the treatment of troubled children.

As parents, peers, teachers, and extended fam- amental vulnerability (Shaw, Keenen, & Von-
dra, 1994; Shaw, Owens, Vondra, Keenan, &ily members can attest, psychological prob-

lems in childhood and adolescence are Winslow, 1996). Antisocial behavior can
emerge developmentally from enduring pat-marked by impaired social functioning. Chil-

dren suffering from emotional problems have terns of mutually coercive parent–child inter-
actions in which each partner negatively rein-difficulty forming and maintaining supportive

relationships, and their behavior may also re- forces the demanding behavior of the other
(Patterson, DeBaryshe, & Ramsey, 1989; Pat-pel others and deter the social support they

need. There are many examples of this. The terson, Reid, & Dishion, 1992). The same be-
haviors can, when generalized to the peeraggression, destructiveness, and disregard for

others’ feelings of children with conduct dis- group, lead to the child’s rejection by other
children. Anxiety disorders have develop-orders is one illustration of how clinical con-

ditions are tied to social dysfunction (Dishion, mental origins in insecure or difficult parent–
child relationships as well as inhibited tem-French, & Patterson, 1995). Another is the

withdrawn, distrustful, and self-denigrating perament. A parent’s anxious, denigrating,
overinvolved, or otherwise inappropriate re-tendencies of depressed children, which can

isolate them within the family and the peer sponse to a child’s anxiety is significantly re-
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lated to the onset of pathology (Hirshfeld, Ro- Third, social support interventions are im-
portant because the social isolation of trou-senbaum, Smoller, Fredman, & Bulzacchelli,

1998; Thompson, in press). Criticism, hostil- bled families can be a risk factor for child
maltreatment and other problems. There areity, and rejection by family members (i.e.,

“expressed emotion”) is strongly linked to many reasons that troubled families become
isolated within their communities, includingschizophrenic sympatomatology (Goldstein,

1987; Kavanagh, 1992). In each instance, vul- (a) their marginalization and, sometimes, stig-
matization owing to problems of poverty, sub-nerability to psychopathology is enhanced by

dysfunctional relationships in the family. stance abuse, mental illness, or other difficul-
ties; (b) their inability or unwillingness toMoreover, some family environments are

psychologically damaging to children regard- maintain social networks because of stress,
distrust, or humiliation; (c) the fragmentationless of whether children have intrinsic vulner-

abilities to psychopathology. Children grow- and disorganization of the neighborhoods
within which they live; or (d) the active ef-ing up in homes characterized by marital

conflict (Cummings & Davies, 1994; Da- forts of family members to escape detection
of their abusive or neglectful parentingvies & Cummings, 1994), domestic violence

(Carter, Weithorn, & Behrman, 1999; Edel- (Thompson, 1995). Social support interven-
tions can offer many benefits to these fami-son, 1999), psychological abuse (Hart, Bras-

sard, & Karlson, 1996; Thompson & Wyatt, lies. Formal or informal support can reduce
the marginalization and distrust of family1999), the parent’s affective disorder (Daw-

son, Hessl, & Frey, 1994; Zahn–Waxler & members, strengthen their social skills and
parenting practices, motivate them to becomeKochanska, 1990), and other conditions also

experience considerable risk for the develop- engaged with others, and provide access to
other services, material aid, or informationment of psychopathology. In these settings,

children’s capacities for emotion regulation they need. Moreover, social support can also
be enlisted to monitor children’s well-being toare taxed by the potentially overwhelming and

inconsistent emotional demands upon them ensure that abuse or neglect is promptly de-
tected.(Thompson & Calkins, 1996; Thompson,

Flood, & Lundquist, 1995). Social support In light of these diverse benefits, it is ap-
parent that social support is a surprisinglyfrom extended kin, neighbors, formal helpers

(such as social workers or therapists), or oth- multifaceted phenomenon. It has many fea-
tures, including emotional aid, counseling anders can help to change difficult patterns of

parent–child interaction or dysfunctional pa- guidance, access to information and services,
material assistance, sharing of tasks and re-rental behavior. This can occur as helpers

model and reinforce more appropriate rela- sponsibilities, and skill acquisition. When so-
cial support is enlisted in the context of devel-tional patterns, provide an outlet for stress

that may otherwise be expressed in harm to opmental psychopathology, moreover, it
incorporates added functions. These includechildren, and encourage developmentally ap-

propriate expectations for offspring. In these monitoring the well-being of children, chang-
ing parental conduct, offering children accessways, social support—whether it occurs

through natural social networks or in the con- to extrafamilial sources of assistance, improv-
ing parent–child interaction and communica-text of parent education or peer support inter-

ventions—contributes preventively to chil- tion, strengthening adaptive capabilities (like
social skills), developmental remediation, anddren’s psychological health. At the same time,

helpers can sometimes offer children within integrating families into the community and
the broader social networks of school, work-these families an alternative source of emo-

tional assistance, which can be a significant place, and the extended family. Because of
the multiple needs of troubled families, socialcontributor to their adaptive resiliency in dif-

ficult family circumstances (Masten & Coats- support interventions must often address
many different needs for family members.worth, 1995).
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One reason that social support can be inef- Parental resistance can also undermine the
child’s trust and confidence in others outsidefective, therefore, is that any social support

intervention may have difficulty integrating the family who try to provide assistance. As
a consequence, in addition to child-focusedthese multiple, yet potentially inconsistent,

family needs. This is, in fact, what those who support it is also necessary to devise interven-
tions that can aid children indirectly by im-try to assist troubled families often discover.

Many at-risk families are distrustful of profes- proving parental functioning and the parent–
child relationship. The latter strategy, alsosional helpers, for example, because they real-

ize that although these individuals may offer known as a “two-generation intervention,” is
exemplified by home visitation and parent ed-emotional support and material aid, they may

also report family members to the authorities ucation programs. Both child-focused and
two-generation strategies are challenging tofor illegal behavior, such as substance abuse

or child maltreatment (Thompson, 1995). But implement, but most of the programs dis-
cussed in this article are two-generation inter-these multiple responsibilities of helpers are

essential to child protection. Many informal ventions because of the belief that in most
families at risk, both parents and childrenhelpers also find that, in their efforts to assist

troubled parents, it is far easier to provide need assistance.
Taken together, it is easy to understandemotional support than it is to challenge or

change parental conduct, even though the lat- why social support interventions often fall
short of their goals when these interventionster is more critical to aiding offspring within

the family. Korbin’s (1989, 1995) study of are expected to accomplish so much for trou-
bled children and families. As Robinson andmothers convicted of fatal child abuse re-

vealed, for example, that family members, Garber (1995) have noted, there is currently
no coherent theory of how social supportfriends, and neighbors typically overlooked

signs of parental dysfunction, minimized the should guide intervention efforts. This means
that social support means different things toseriousness of abuse, and offered reassurance

about the mothers’ good intentions in their ef- different people, with different (and some-
times vague and conflicting) expectations forforts to offer noncritical emotional affirma-

tion. In doing so, of course, they contributed how supportive interventions should be de-
signed and what they can accomplish.little to curbing abusive practices. Thus, it can

be difficult to harmonize all of the goals in Because social support is a multifaceted
construct, providing social support requiresproviding social support. Often recipients pre-

fer helpers to offer unconditional emotional far more than creating a large social network.
As the literature in developmental psycho-support without challenging or changing their

conduct. pathology amply indicates, individuals can be
surrounded by a large network of individualsAdditional challenges to the effectiveness

of social support interventions arise because who are not supportive and do not contribute
to psychosocial well-being. Effective supportthe needs of children and parents must each

be considered. Although children are usually can be provided by a small number of close
associates (Cohen & Wills, 1984; Gottlieb,the focus of concern, access to children must

be achieved through parents who may feel 1985). Moreover, Korbin’s (1989) study of fa-
tally abusive mothers indicates that individu-very ambivalent about supportive interven-

tions (see O’Donnell & Steuve, 1983; als can enjoy emotional support from a broad
network of friends and family which does notParke & Bhavnagri, 1989). A parent’s denial,

humiliation, defensiveness, feelings of vulner- advance goals of family well-being. Thus so-
cial support interventions must seek to accom-ability, or effort to hide illegal or inappropri-

ate conduct can each pose formidable obsta- plish far more than simply increasing the size
of a social network or the frequency of con-cles to a child’s access to social support. They

may also pose obstacles to integrating parents tact with other people, or making recipients
feel good about themselves. Interventionsinto efforts to promote the child’s well-being.
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must seek primarily to strengthen the con- of congruent values and perspectives, their
endurance over time, and their integration intostructive influence of natural and formal help-

ers on the behavior of parents and children. various aspects of a recipient’s life circum-
stances (Gottlieb, 1983). Within natural social
networks, moreover, different partners can of-

Social Support and Social Relationships:
fer different kinds of assistance. A coworker

The Impact of Helping Relationships on
can help with workplace demands, a neighbor

Psychological Well-Being
can provide respite child care or material aid,
and extended family can be counted on forWhen does social support provide helpful as-

sistance to troubled recipients? Why is it advice during difficult times. However, natu-
ral social network partners also have disad-sometimes ineffective? Further understanding

of the answers to these questions requires vantages (Cochran, Larner, Riley, Gunnars-
son, & Henderson, 1990). Because they shareviewing social support in the context of the

social relationships in which it is offered. the experience and perspectives of recipients,
they may be less likely to challenge inappro-Contemporary relationship theories highlight

that relationships can be sources of support priate conduct, and they may be overwhelmed
by the same circumstances that challenge re-and affirmation, and also sources of stress and

difficulty—sometimes at the same time (Ber- cipients (such as neighborhood danger or so-
cioeconomic distress). This is especiallyscheid & Reis, 1998; Bowlby, 1988; Col-

lins & Laursen, 1999). Establishing relation- likely to be true in neighborhoods that are
drained of material and human capital, whereships that can offer counseling and assistance

requires also risking criticism, embarrass- many at-risk families live (Garbarino & Sher-
man, 1980). In addition, stressful circum-ment, indebtedness, and privacy violations

(Belle, 1982). Just as social relationships are stances can also cause troubled families to be-
come isolated within their natural socialcomplex and can have multifaceted influ-

ences, so also are the effects of social support networks and may undermine an individual’s
capacity to obtain assistance from others be-diverse and contingent. This is especially ap-

parent when social support is viewed in the cause of fatigue, limited time, or hopelessness.
Formal helpers can overcome many ofcontext of social network membership, and

the complex reactions of recipients and pro- these disadvantages because of their profes-
sional training and resources, a specific roleviders of assistance.
definition in relation to recipients, and profes-
sional accountability. But because they are

Social support and social
less well integrated into the lives of recipient

network membership
families, they may be unaware of many cir-
cumstances affecting their well-being. FormalMany people are potential helpers to another

person in need. Within natural social net- helpers may also have difficulty engaging re-
cipients in counseling, peer group activities,works, helpers can consist of friends, neigh-

bors, extended family members, coworkers, home visits, or other programmatic activities.
Consequently, integrating the efforts ofteachers, or classmates. Formal helpers may

include a social worker, religious advisor, formal helpers with those of natural helpers
in recipients’ social networks offers the bestparaprofessional home visitor, or peer coun-

selor. Supportive relationships can be estab- opportunities for enduring preventive or ther-
apeutic benefits (Froland, Pancoast, Chap-lished with each of these individuals, but the

kind of assistance each provides is defined, in man, & Kimboko, 1981; Miller & Whittaker,
1988). This can occur in many ways. Formalpart, by the nature of the relationship with the

recipient. and informal assistance is harmonized, for ex-
ample, when a parent support group is orga-Supportive relationships with natural social

network members like neighbors and ex- nized around a local school or child care pro-
gram, a perinatal home visitor encourages thetended kin have many advantages, including

their easy accessibility, each partner’s sharing company of extended kin during home visits,
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or a group therapy program for adolescents mately acquainted with aspects of the recipi-
ent’s life that are not normally disclosed tohas connections to the school or to members

of the peer group. The effective coordination others.
As a consequence of these reactions, recip-of formal and informal support networks is

not easy, however, because of the differences ients may rather paradoxically begin to resent
the assistance they receive and the person pro-in background, values, goals, and definition of

the problem that may provoke mutual distrust viding it. This is especially likely when assis-
tance is obtained from formal helpers orbetween formal and informal helpers. All too

commonly, extended family members or neigh- strangers (with whom one does not share an
ongoing relationship of mutual aid), nonpro-bors reinforce a parent’s skepticism of the po-

tential helpfulness of a counselor or parapro- fessionals (from whom assistance is altruisti-
cally motivated, enhancing the salience offessional home visitor. Sometimes social

workers undermine informal helpers by critic- reciprocity and equity norms), and when the
helper and recipient are from similar back-izing them or trying to assume their roles. But

the integration of formal and informal helping grounds and circumstances (when the inequity
of the helping relationship is especially appar-is essential to promote the engagement of re-

cipients in social support interventions and to ent). When recipients experience assistance as
humiliating, demeaning, or intrusive, they areprovide a foundation for enduring assistance.

Many well-meaning social support interven- less likely to seek help in the future and are
more likely to terminate a helping relationshiptions fail because they do not sufficiently in-

corporate the natural helping networks of if they are capable of doing so. This can help
explain why the recipients of assistance, tofamily members, resulting in assistance that is

limited in time, scope, and impact. the surprise of their benefactors, may be un-
grateful, fail to become engaged in the help-
ing relationship, are often inexplicably absent

Recipient reactions to aid
from scheduled meetings, do not return phone
calls, and progressively make the relationshipObtaining assistance from another evokes

mixed reactions from most recipients. In addi- unworkable or unsatisfying.
This analysis has surprising implicationstion to the feelings of pleasure, relief, and

gratitude that helping naturally inspires, recip- for the provision of social support to troubled
families. It suggests that assistance is moreients may also experience negative feelings

for various reasons (Fisher, Nadler, & Witch- easily accepted when recipients have opportu-
nities to reciprocate or repay the aid they re-er–Alagna, 1982; Shumaker & Brownell,

1984). Receiving help can be humiliating and ceive, perhaps in service to other needy indi-
viduals. It suggests that support is morestigmatizing, especially when helping derives

from inadequacies in the recipient (such as readily received in circumstances that mini-
mize the potential for humiliation or stigmati-poor parenting, chemical dependency, or in-

adequate personal or financial management) zation, such as when support services are
broadly available or universal (rather thanrather than from broader impersonal circum-

stances (such as a natural disaster). Receiving specifically targeted to those in greatest need)
and accessed in everyday settings (rather thanhelp can also inspire feelings of failure,

indebtedness, and inferiority, especially when an agency office). This analysis suggests also
that social support is better received whenassistance cannot be repaid, because of cul-

tural norms of equity and reciprocity (Green- both the recipient and the provider agree
about the need for assistance, and the reasonsberg & Westcott, 1983). Moreover, if assis-

tance cannot be reciprocated or compensated, for the need. By contrast, assistance from oth-
ers may be resented when it derives from an-the recipient may also experience vulnerabil-

ity and dependency because receiving assis- other’s judgment of the recipient’s inade-
quacy or incompetency, and the recipient istance from another violates norms of self-reli-

ance and autonomy. It also often entails an unwilling participant.
Characteristics of the recipient can mediateprivacy violations as help givers become inti-
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the effects of social support in other ways. of support that undermine accepting help are
deeply rooted or enduring.The capabilities required to establish and

maintain supportive social ties may be defi-
cient in some troubled individuals owing to

The needs of support providers
mental health or substance abuse problems,
limited intelligence, or the effects of stress it- Social support is usually given and received

in relationships characterized by mutualityself (Heller & Swindle, 1983; Shinn, Leh-
mann, & Wong, 1984). For some families, for and reciprocity. But for reasons earlier de-

scribed, recipients may be unwilling or inca-example, the personal disorganization of par-
ents becomes manifested in an inability to ef- pable of returning the affirmation and support

they receive, and they may respond to helpfectively organize home life, ensure children’s
physical well-being, and keep appointments providers with resentment instead of grati-

tude. This can make providing social supportwith a help provider (Polansky, Chalmers,
Buttenwieser, & Williams, 1981; Seagull, a draining experience to formal helpers or

members of natural social networks, contrib-1987). For troubled children and adults, clini-
cal psychopathology may undermine one’s uting to their exhaustion or despair (Collins &

Pancoast, 1976; Shumaker & Brownell, 1984).willingness or ability to maintain formal or in-
formal supportive relationships. And, as noted The relationship between support providers

and recipients can be difficult for other rea-earlier, stress can cause individuals to feel
overwhelmed by life difficulties and to lack sons also. Each may have different goals, with

recipients seeking noncritical emotional affir-the time, energy, or hope to seek support from
other people. This can be especially true when mation and providers striving for changes in

the recipient’s behavior and attitudes. Theyfamilies at risk live in dangerous neighbor-
hoods that undermine access to neighbors, ex- may differ also in their views of the recipi-

ent’s problems and the best solutions. Fortended family members, and even formal help
providers (Eckenrode, 1983; Eckenrode & these reasons, it is common for providers and

recipients each to feel frustrated by their rela-Wethington, 1990).
Because social support is not passively re- tionship, and to feel “out of sync” or in con-

flict with the partner.ceived, these recipient characteristics can pose
formidable barriers to interventions based on Because a one-way relationship of unrecip-

rocated assistance is difficult to maintain,supportive social relationships. Indeed, one of
the most intractable obstacles to the success thoughtfully designed social support interven-

tions must attend to the support needs of pro-of social support interventions is the limited
engagement and participation of recipient viders. Whether formal or informal helpers

are enlisted, it is essential that they are offeredfamilies. This suggests that a careful analysis
of recipient reactions to assistance are neces- appropriate training, guided supervision, affir-

mation of the value and importance of theirsary. When resistance to obtaining assistance
derives from feelings of indebtedness, hu- role, and other forms of support. Absent these,

the task of establishing and maintainingmiliation, or dependency, the conditions of
support should be changed to reduce these strong, helpful relationships with troubled

family members is undermined by burnoutperceptions and enhance participation in sup-
portive relationships. When supportive rela- and turnover among the helping staff.
tionships are undermined by characteristics of
the recipient, these problems must first be

Conclusions
remedied, such as in a substance abuse treat-
ment or a social skills training program (see When viewed within the complex fabric of

social relationships, it is clear that efforts toGaudin, Wodarski, Arkinson, & Avery, 1990–
1991, for an example). These are not easy provide social support do not guarantee bene-

ficial outcomes. Instead, the effectiveness oftasks, however, because often the personal
characteristics of recipients or the conditions social support for preventing or treating clini-
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cal disorders hinges critically on factors such orders. Social workers, therapists, counselors,
youth advisors, educators, and other profes-as who provides support, what are the goals

of doing so, how the recipient responds to this sional and nonprofessional helpers are well
aware of the benefits of social support, al-effort, and the broader community context in

which this occurs. More specifically, this though the conditions in which support is ef-
fective (and ineffective) are not always recog-analysis (see also Thompson, 1995) suggests

that social support interventions are most nized. What would happen, however, if social
support interventions became a central com-likely to be effective when:
ponent of public policies intended to assist
troubled children and families? In posing this• there are clear, well-defined goals in mobi-
question, we begin the transition from ques-lizing social support that are based on a
tions of social support and developmentalcareful analysis of the needs of family mem-
psychopathology to issues of social policy.bers and how support agents can address

During the past decade, home visitationthese needs;
programs have become the most enthusiasti-

• the efforts of formal helpers and informal cally recognized avenue of social support to
helpers within natural social networks are needy families. Because the social isolation of
integrated and coordinated; many troubled families disconnects them

from community services, child-rearing guid-• social support interventions provide bridges
ance, good health care, material aid, andto broader community resources that can of-
counseling, the fundamental strategy unitingfer recipients long-term assistance;
diverse home visitation efforts is the delivery

• the need for social support is normalized of information, guidance, and support to fami-
within the community, so that receiving as- lies in their homes. Doing so overcomes some
sistance is not stigmatizing or humiliating; of the barriers these families face to obtaining

needed services (such as lack of transportation• there are efforts to improve recipient reac-
or health insurance) and establishes a relation-tions to accepting aid, which may include
ship of trust with a home visitor who can pro-reducing feelings of vulnerability, failure, or
vide individualized support and assistanceinferiority by providing opportunities to re-
(Wasik, Bryant, & Lyons, 1990; Wasik &ciprocate aid, promoting recipients’ volun-
Roberts, 1994).tary participation in social support interven-

In addition to this attractively straightfor-tions, and developing an environment of
ward approach, enthusiasm for home visita-mutual respect; and
tion increased during the 1990s with reports

• help providers are themselves supported from two large-scale home visitation proj-
through continuing supervision, training, ects—the Hawaii Healthy Start Program
and other forms of assistance. (Hawaii Department of Health, 1992) and the

Elmira Prenatal/Early Infancy Project (Olds,
These conclusions indicate that social sup- 1988)—indicating that these programs

port is not a panacea for the challenges of yielded significant decreases in child mal-
child clinical disorders, but that thoughtfully treatment and improvement in health care and
designed interventions can be effective if they parent–child interaction in treatment groups.
attend to the complexities of the human rela- In 1990 the U.S. General Accounting Office
tionships through which support is provided. (GAO, 1990) released a report identifying

home visitation as “a promising strategy for
delivering or improving access to early inter-Home Visitation as a Social
vention services.” Home visitation programsSupport Intervention
have blossomed nationwide, with one esti-
mate that more than a half-million childrenSocial support has become a common strategy

for preventing and treating psychological dis- are enrolled in home visitation programs for
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pregnant women and families with young ties. While all home visitation programs share
the common goal of improving family func-children (Gomby et al., 1999).

Home visitation has also emerged as a na- tioning and child development, program flexi-
bility means that there can be considerabletional and statewide strategy for improving

children’s developmental outcomes. The U.S. variability in services offered and their goals,
the training and background of the home visi-Advisory Board on Child Abuse and Neglect

has recommended home visitation as one of a tor, and the intensity of service delivery.
Historically, home visitation programspackage of strategies to create a “child-cen-

tered, neighborhood-based child protection have been modeled on those of European
countries as a source of prenatal support andsystem” that better serves troubled families

and their children (U.S. Advisory Board on services to the mothers of newborns (GAO,
1990). But the scope of program goals andChild Abuse and Neglect, 1992, 1993a,

1993b; see also Melton, Thompson, & Small, services has expanded in this country. Cur-
rently, home visitation programs offer ser-in press). At the same time, the Healthy Fami-

lies America initiative, developed by the Na- vices that address a wide variety of goals,
ranging from preventing premature birth totional Committee to Prevent Child Abuse, has

established a nationwide consortium of 270 improving family health care to supporting
academic success in school. The services typi-home visitation programs in 38 states serving

more than 18,000 families, with each program cally offered by a home visitor can be equally
varied. For example, in order to improvedesigned to improve child and family well-

being (Daro, in press; Daro & Harding, 1999). young children’s health and development and
strengthen families’ economic self-suffi-There has also been considerable interest in

other states, besides Hawaii, in initiatives that ciency, the Nurse Home Visitation Program
offers mothers prenatal health information,enlist home visitation as a publicly supported

social support effort. The legislative language lessons on infant and child health (to foster
better communication with health care provid-of Proposition 10 in California, for example,

which earmarks millions of dollars from a ers), practical guidance in parent–child com-
munication and interaction skills, child healthspecial cigarette tax for early childhood pro-

grams, specifically identified home visitation screening, and efforts to link mothers to their
communities (Olds, Henderson, Kitzman,as a promising strategy. A large number of

home visitation programs are funded by direct Eckenrode, Cole, & Tatelbaum, 1999). By
contrast, Hawaii’s Healthy Start Programlegislative appropriation in many states, or by

project grants from federal agencies, as cen- focuses on immediate crisis resolution for at-
risk families and, as home visitation pro-tral features of statewide efforts to strengthen

child development and prevent developmental gresses, offers parenting and child develop-
ment education, modeling of appropriatedisorders, maltreatment, or other problems.
interaction with children, assistance in devel-
oping problem solving skills, informal coun-

Elements of home visitation programs
seling, material aid, and help in linking family
members to needed community servicesOne of the most appealing features of home

visitation programs is their flexibility (al- (Duggan, McFarlane, Windham, Rohde, Sal-
kever, Fuddy, Rosenberg, Buchbinder, & Sia,though this is a liability when program evalu-

ation is concerned). The flexibility in the de- 1999). Each of these diverse services falls un-
der the rubric of “social support,” but theysign and implementation of home visitation is

useful because of the variety of complex constitute very different constellations of sup-
port to needy families.problems that threaten to overcome troubled

families. Over time, home visitors seek to es- The background and training of home visi-
tors also varies widely. Some programs usetablish trusting relationships with family

members, which allows them to learn about professionals, such as nurses, while others en-
list paraprofessionals (with collegiate degrees)the individual challenges each family is facing

and to tailor services to address these difficul- or individuals from the community who re-
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ceive specialized training. Some programs, in- visitors, and the frequency and intensity of
services can make it appear that “home visita-cluding Hawaii Healthy Start and the Healthy

Families America programs, use other spe- tion” is merely a broad conceptual rubric for
a collection of programs united only by strat-cialized personnel for the initial screening of

families. There is disagreement over whether egy and location. But by contrast with inter-
ventions that are highly structured, home visi-professionals, paraprofessionals, or commu-

nity members are the most appropriate home tation encourages tailoring goals, services,
and duration to the particular needs of clientvisitors. Olds and Kitzman (1990) argue that

professional nurses are more effective in im- families. This means that different home visi-
tation models necessarily vary in their goalsproving children’s health-related outcomes,

partly because their advice is perceived as and strategies, and that individual programs
within each general model are also likely tomore authoritative. But others believe that

paraprofessionals and community members be different and diverse. In this respect, home
visitation ideally approximates the kind of so-create less social distance and can better es-

tablish trusting relationships with family cial support commonly found in natural social
networks in which individuals offer troubledmembers. In addition, they may be more ca-

pable of addressing the unique culture and friends or neighbors what they need, how they
need it, and when they need it.language of family members (Margie & Phil-

lips, 1999).
The frequency and intensity of service de-

Evaluation of the impact of home visitation
livery also varies for home visitation pro-
grams depending, in part, on the level of risk It is natural for program planners to seek to

understand the impact of the interventionsof the target population. Visits can occur
monthly, biweekly, or weekly and can vary in they design. When their interventions become

part of public programs and social policy totheir duration. In a review of 224 home visita-
tion programs, Olds and Kitzman (1993) aid troubled families, it is essential that they

do so to ensure the wise investment of publicfound that over half the programs used
weekly visits, while another 12% had bi- funds.

There have been several reviews of evalua-weekly visiting. With respect to the duration
of services, 21% of the programs offered as- tion studies of home visitation programs (see,

e.g., Olds & Kitzman, 1993), but the most re-sistance for less than 6 months, and only 19%
provided services for more than 1 year. This cent and large-scale evaluation efforts have

yielded the most influential, and somewhatmay be due, in part, to variability among pro-
grams in when home visitation begins. startling, conclusions. Based on sophisticated

evaluation studies of six of the most well-Whereas the Nurse Home Visitation Program
begins prenatally, Hawaii’s Healthy Start is known home visitation models that have been

implemented nationally (including the Nurseinitiated shortly after birth, and other pro-
grams (such as the Comprehensive Child De- Home Visitation Program, Hawaii Healthy

Start Program, Healthy Families America, andvelopment Program and the Parents as Teach-
ers program) can begin later in the child’s 1st Parents as Teachers), Gomby and colleagues

(1999) described the findings as “sobering.”year (St. Pierre & Lazierre, 1999; Wagner &
Clayton, 1999). Taken together, participants Program benefits were found to be modest

and inconsistent across program sites andin some home visitation programs receive
weekly visits beginning prenatally for 2–3 were enjoyed by only a subset of the families

who participated in the program, and pro-years, while others receive services biweekly
or monthly beginning after birth for less than grams failed to accomplish most, if not all, of

the goals of the home visitation effort. The6 months. This creates considerable variabil-
ity in the intensity of home visitation, and its benefits of home visitation were modest re-

gardless of whether parental behavior or childimpact.
Variability in program goals and service outcomes were considered. The results of a

meta-analysis of home visitation evaluationdelivery, the background and training of home
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studies yielded similar conclusions (Appel- the full duration of the program may reflect
lack of engagement or commitment to thebaum & Sweet, 1999). Based on these, the

reviewers recommended “that any new expan- program’s goals.
Furthermore, even when families enrollsion of home visiting programs be reassessed

in light of the findings . . . [and] that existing and remain in home visitation programs they
tend to receive only about half or fewer of theprograms focus on program improvement,

that practitioners and policymakers recognize intended number of contacts with the home
visitor. This, too, has been observed acrossthe inherent limitations in home visiting pro-

grams and embrace more modest expectations the range of home visitation initiatives. This
may also reflect parents’ lack of engagement,for their success, and that home visiting ser-

vices are best funded as part of a broad set the inability to juggle home visits with other
obligations, or chaotic family circumstancesof services for families and young children”

(Gomby et al., 1999, p. 6). that, in combination with home visitors’ large
caseloads, makes it unlikely that missed visitsThis analysis focused on several features

of program design that may contribute to the will be rescheduled (Gomby et al., 1999; Mar-
gie & Phillips, 1999). Therefore, home visita-mixed and modest effects of home visitation

on family functioning. The factors identified tion programs face formidable obstacles in en-
rolling and engaging recipient families and inin these evaluation studies will be familiar—

especially in light of the earlier discussion of delivering services to them. It is difficult, of
course, to provide social support to recipientssocial support and social relationships—and

are affirmed by other evaluations of family when contact is inconsistent or infrequent, es-
pecially when support depends on establish-support programs emphasizing social support

(e.g., Halpern, 2000; Larner, Halpern, & Har- ing a trusting relationship with a home visitor.
Furthermore, child outcomes are unlikely tokavy, 1992). They include the ambivalent

participation of recipients, the challenges of be improved if parents are inconsistent or
grudging participants in home visitation.support providers, the need to develop com-

munity connections, and clarity in program The importance of this problem to the suc-
cess of home visitation is revealed in findingsgoals and expectations.

Failures of family engagement and high at- that the intensity of services markedly influ-
ences program effectiveness: the families re-trition rates were significant problems for all

of the programs reviewed, suggesting that ceiving more contacts benefited more from
home visitation (GAO, 1990; Gomby et al.,these problems may be intrinsic to home visi-

tation and are not a consequence of poor pro- 1999). There is no research, however, to indi-
cate the minimum number of contacts with agram implementation (Gomby et al., 1999).

Between 10 and 25% of families invited to home visitor that is necessary to improve
child or family functioning. Although pro-enroll in home visitation programs decline,

raising questions about what kinds of families gram staff can contribute to overcoming prob-
lems of attrition by making strong efforts tochoose to participate in home visitation and

which do not. Furthermore, between 20 and maintain contact with participant families, the
most important solutions may derive from in-67% of the families who have enrolled leave

the programs before they end. The reasons volving parents earlier and more actively in
the design of services. What do parents need,this occurs are not well understood, and may

be related to residential relocation and other and how can their views be incorporated into
the design of home visitation? Furthermore,normative events. But attrition may also be

related to the ambivalent recipient reactions to there is little research into how recipient fami-
lies regard their experiences with a homeassistance earlier described, especially if fam-

ily members do not perceive that home visita- visitor, and studies on this topic might reveal
the kinds of strategies and services that cantion addresses their needs and concerns, or

feel embarrassed, indebted, or vulnerable be- strengthen their investment and engagement.
A second challenge to the effectiveness ofcause of the services they receive. In these

circumstances, their failure to participate for home visitation is staffing and the delivery of
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services. Home visitors are crucial to the ef- the values and orientation of the home visitor
(Baker, Piotrkowski, & Brooks–Gunn, 1999;fectiveness of this intervention because they

have direct contact with families, establish Wagner & Clayton, 1999). At times, in other
words, what actually occurs during home visi-trusting relationships with family members,

and are expected to properly deliver the in- tation may be much different than what pro-
gram designers intended. There has been verytended curriculum of services. But lack of

training and supervision, as well as high turn- little research that monitors the nature and
quality of services provided recipient fami-over rates, are consistently observed in most

home visitation programs (GAO, 1990; Gomby lies, and the need for such studies is under-
scored by the problems of visitation frequencyet al., 1999). It is not uncommon for home visi-

tors to report shorter visits than intended, bro- and participant attrition earlier discussed. The
experience of home visitation may vary sig-ken appointments that are not rescheduled, or

preoccupation with immediate family crises nificantly for families with different visitors,
even when each visitor is using the same pro-rather than the delivery of intended education

or guidance during home visits. Furthermore, gram model. The family’s experience of home
visitation may thus abruptly shift if one homethe high turnover of home visitors undermines

the relationship between participants and the visitor is replaced by another.
In light of these problems, it may be im-program, and this may be one contributor to

the lack of family engagement. portant to explore new ways of providing sup-
port to home visitors, perhaps in the contextIt is not difficult to understand these prob-

lems in light of the needs of support providers of teams of home visitors who share the re-
sponsibilities of working with challengingearlier discussed. Home visitors have a chal-

lenging role, requiring personal warmth, prob- families. Using novel strategies like these, it
might be possible to offer reliable, effectivelem-solving and organizational skills, and cri-

sis management abilities, and must work social support to troubled families without
draining the psychological resources of helpalone and with challenging recipients. Addi-

tional challenges may occur when working providers.
A third challenge to the effectiveness ofwith culturally or linguistically diverse fami-

lies, at-risk populations, or parents who suffer home visitation is the need to develop strong
connections between families and the broaderfrom depression, domestic violence, or sub-

stance abuse (Margie & Phillips, 1999). This community. As earlier noted, the success of
formal helpers such as a home visitor de-underscores the need for extensive training

and continuing support, especially when home pends, in part, on whether natural sources of
social support can be enlisted on behalf ofvisitors are community members or parapro-

fessionals. This also makes it apparent why family members to provide ongoing, continu-
ing assistance after home visitation has ended.burnout and turnover can occur, especially

when home visitors are unpaid volunteers By contrast with the traditional social work
model, the home visitation approach recog-rather than paid staff, and have high caseloads

(Thompson, 1995). However, personnel, nizes that the home visitor cannot do it all,
and consequently one of the significant goalstraining, and supervision costs account for

most of the program expenses, and thus of intervention must be to help families forge
links within their communities to individualspoorly or inconsistently funded home visita-

tion programs are likely to scrimp on these and agencies that can provide long-term sup-
port. But while some programs explicitly tar-essential features of service delivery.

The skills, training, and reliability of home get the broadening of community contacts,
many home visitation programs do not estab-visitors is directly tied to the quality and con-

sistency of the services provided needy fami- lish this as a central goal, relying instead on
referrals on a need-by-need basis.lies. It is not surprising that services differ ac-

cording to family needs, but several studies of Embedding home visitation in the local
community is significant for other reasonshome visitation show that the nature of the

curriculum varies significantly according to that may contribute to its success. The re-
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sponses of family members to home visits are around a more focused set of objectives for
home visitation and target other family needsbased, in part, on cultural values that may

cause some families to be embarrassed or re- through alternative service channels (Weiss,
1993). Home visitation programs which focussistant to regular visits at home from a

stranger, and knowledge of these cultural val- on limited, clear, well-defined, and realistic
objectives have the greatest chance of successues can ease access to target populations.

Moreover, understanding the culture (and lan- by enabling the program staff to sustain pro-
gram focus, and to use limited resources toguage) of recipients is crucial to understand-

ing how parents regard acceptable parenting achieve realistic expectations (GAO, 1990).
practices and their beliefs about children and
the family, and this understanding is essential
to providing guidance that parents will find From Research to Social Policy

and Back Againmeaningful (Margie & Phillips, 1999). Fur-
thermore, the visibility and positive regard for
a home visitation program within a commu- Program evaluation has inherent limitations,

and these may be particular liabilities in thenity can contribute considerably to a pro-
gram’s success by improving family engage- assessment of home visitation programs.

When a general intervention strategy likement and strengthening the connections
between family members and their neighbors, home visitation is evaluated across programs

with different goals and sites with differentschool-based services, and other community
agencies. Finally, community embeddedness implementation challenges, it may be inevita-

ble that only modest and inconsistent out-is important for understanding what resources
a neighborhood has to offer needy families comes are found. This is especially likely for

strategies, like home visitation, that are flexi-and the extent to which the community is rich
or poor in human and material capital. For all bly tailored by design to respond to the indi-

vidual needs of recipient families. Many ofof these reasons, it is unfortunate that home
visitation programs have not placed a higher the programs evaluated in the Gomby et al.

(1999) report are early in their developmentpriority on strengthening family–community
connections, and this may be another reason and implementation, raising further questions

about whether they were ready for a formalfor the limited and variable success of these
interventions. evaluation. Many of these limitations to pro-

gram evaluation are especially true whenFinally, a fourth challenge to the effective-
ness of home visitation is the need for clarity meta-analytic strategies are used, because the

typical criteria for statistical significance can-in program goals and expectations. In urging
that practitioners and policymakers adopt not substitute for clinical assessments of pro-

gram impact.more modest expectations for the success of
home visiting programs, Gomby and col- Despite these caveats, there are significant

lessons from these evaluation efforts for prac-leagues (1999) offer a reminder that a home
visitor cannot serve the needs of all families, titioners and policymakers. The training and

support needs of home visitors deserve specialand certainly cannot meet all the needs of
troubled families. Complementing the efforts consideration in light of the unique require-

ments and demands of their role, because theof a home visitor should be child-centered
services (such as high-quality child care), par- success of home visitation depends on

whether those who provide social support areent-focused services using other approaches
(such as parenting classes), and other strate- themselves supported. New approaches to

training and inservice, and perhaps visitationgies. Indeed, the need for other services that
complement home visitation underscores the in teams, warrant further examination. This

highlights the need for adequate and reliableneed for community embeddedness. Thus
rather than attempting to increase the effec- funding for home visitation programs because

personnel costs are their most significant ex-tiveness of home visitation to address a wide
range of goals, programs should be organized pense. Certainly the evaluation results indi-
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cate that it is difficult to conduct successful home visitor can provide? Are their neighbor-
hoods sufficiently rich with human and mate-home visitation “on the cheap” with volunteer

staff who receive limited training and continu- rial resources to provide avenues of continu-
ing social support, or are these insteading education. Another implication of the

evaluation results is further consideration of neighborhoods drained of resources that most
families seek to flee? If the latter is true, is ithow to better engage families in a home visi-

tation program, perhaps by enlisting their par- necessary to reconstitute communities before
home visitation can function effectively?ticipation earlier in the design of services and

by attention to cultural and community media- These questions illustrate the challenges of
moving from social support theory to hometors of their participation. It may also be nec-

essary to consider whether certain kinds of visitation applications to social policy impli-
cations. As scientists concerned with childfamilies are better served by home visitation

than others, since engagement may also be a and family well-being move to increasing lev-
els of specificity, the practical problems offunction of the depth of the difficulties that

family members face, their capacities to re- implementing social support initiatives help to
clarify the gaps in conceptual analysis. As aspond appropriately and competently to social

support initiatives, and their interest in com- consequence, new questions emerge for the
further study of social support. How do com-munity involvement. In the context of focus-

ing goals and expectations for what home vis- munity conditions influence the nature of so-
cial support and its effects? What are the psy-itation programs can accomplish, another

implication of the evaluation findings is the chological resources required of an individual
who provides social support? What can socialneed to recapture the goal of connecting fami-

lies to neighborhood and community re- support reasonably be expected to offer a
troubled individual—and what are the limitssources that can provide continuing assis-

tance. For some home visitation programs, of its therapeutic or preventive effects?
These questions also exemplify the properthis may require a significant reorientation of

how home visitors organize their efforts with uses of evaluation research. It is best to regard
the current evaluations of home visitation pro-target families.

These conclusions are relevant to social grams as formative evaluations that are in-
tended to improve program design and servicepolicy initiatives, like those of the U.S. Advi-

sory Board on Child Abuse and Neglect, to delivery. Unfortunately, evaluations are more
commonly regarded by funding agencies andcreate a “child-centered, neighborhood-based

child protection system” relying, in part, on policymakers as summative evaluations that
are intended to provide guidance concerninghome visitation. Indeed, the evaluation results

raise significant questions about this policy whether further investment in a promising in-
tervention strategy is warranted. Because ofproposal. Is it an unduly expansive expecta-

tion that home visitation services would pro- the confusion between the nature and pur-
poses of formative and summative programvide the basis for a neighborhood-based sys-

tem of social support that could serve abuse evaluation, it is common for advocates of
promising intervention programs to be anx-prevention goals? If connecting families to

community services is currently a weakness ious about evaluation research, to seek to
defend their programs against potentially neg-of home visitation programs, to what extent

can a revitalized national home visitation sys- ative evaluation results, and, indeed, to influ-
ence the design of evaluation studies to yieldtem knit neighborhoods together as well as

linking families to community agencies? the most optimistic conclusions about the pro-
gram’s overall benefits and value. In ourGiven that many of the families most at risk

of child maltreatment are multiproblem fami- view, this failure to distinguish formative
from summative evaluation can underminelies living in dangerous neighborhoods, to

what extent is home visitation an effective the benefits of evaluation studies, especially
for developing intervention strategies likestrategy for reaching them? Are these families

likely to become engaged in the services a home visitation. More specifically, if the cur-
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rent evaluations of home visitation programs • What do parents perceive as their greatest
needs concerning social support? Which ofare interpreted as summative, leading to the

withdrawal of public interest and funding these needs can be best served by a formal
help provider (like a home visitor) andfrom home visitation initiatives, it could have

disastrous consequences for the future of in- which by another kind of helper?
tervention strategies involving social support. • How does stress, family turmoil, or the psy-We urge instead the investment of research

chological problems of a family member af-funds to further explore how visitation pro-
fect social support processes within fami-grams can be revised based on these evalua-
lies? What causes some families to seek andtion results so that the next generation of
gratefully accept assistance from others andhome visitation programs are stronger, more
other families to become withdrawn and iso-focused, and yield greater benefits for fami-
lated? What are the characteristics of poten-lies. Doing so would provide a model for how
tial help providers that may affect how fam-evaluation studies can contribute to the im-
ilies respond to offered aid?

provement of promising intervention strate-
gies, rather than (often premature) decisions • What are the novel avenues by which for-
concerning their potential benefits. mal and informal sources of support to fam-

ily members can be harmonized?

Future Research Directions
With respect to home visitation programs,

there are equally interesting questions for fu-One of the most important features of the so-
ture study:cial support literature is how basic research

is relevant to applied programs and to public
• What kinds of families are most likely topolicy concerns, and how, in turn, the results

benefit from a home visitor? For what kindsof evaluation studies and policy analyses raise
of families is home visitation unnecessarynew questions for basic research into social
or unhelpful?support processes. There is, in short, a signifi-

cant convergence of basic, applied, and policy • Who chooses to participate in a home visita-
questions concerning social support. In this

tion program? Why do they do so? What do
spirit, we believe that this discussion has

they want? What are their expectations of
raised new questions for future research about

what will happen?
the natural and formal support processes that
individuals commonly experience, and about • Who chooses to discontinue participation in
the future of home visitation programs. home visitation? Why do they do so?

With respect to everyday processes of so-
• What happens during a typical encountercial support, it is important to understand the

between a home visitor and a parent? Whyfollowing:
do some home visitors depart so signifi-
cantly from the curricula of their program• How do natural networks of social support
models? What do family members experi-

function in everyday life? How is their func-
ence during a typical session?

tioning influenced by aspects of neighbor-
hood and community life that may inhibit or • What is the frequency of contact with a
encourage contact with others? How are home visitor, and duration of services, that
they affected by cultural values? best serves needy families? How is the an-

swer to this question contingent on family
• How do individuals experience support circumstances, the needs of family mem-

from informal and formal helpers in every- bers, and the goals of home visitation?
day life? How do they identify particular
persons as sources of reliable assistance, • How can home visitors be better assisted?

What creative approaches to home visitationand what are the characteristics of these
people? can reduce their stress and burnout?
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• What are the problems typically encoun- When this research is applied to interven-
tions like home visitation, it is not surprisingtered when model home visitation programs

(or other forms of social support interven- that programmatic efforts to provide social
support to troubled families are easy to envi-tion) are “scaled up” to become broadly im-

plemented intervention programs? sion but difficult to implement. If the results
of the initial evaluation studies of home visi-
tation programs are “sobering,” it is becauseThese do not exhaust, of course, the range
the expectations for the initial generation ofof questions posed by the research reviewed
these programs were not carefully guided byin this paper. There illustrate, however, the
research on social support and the complexi-broad variety of questions remaining for basic
ties of human relationships. Instead, promis-theory concerning social support, applied re-
ing early findings concerning the benefits ofsearch concerning home visitation, and public
a home visitor for troubled families led to thepolicy concerning the treatment and preven-
ambitious expectation that statewide or na-tion of child and family problems.
tional home visitation programs could curb
child maltreatment, improve parent–child re-
lationships, reconstitute neighborhoods, andConclusion
strengthen community support for families
and their children.This discussion of social support underscores

how important are relationships to well-being. Having learned that these expansive expec-
tations are unwarranted, the current momentThe research on social support shows how

significantly the guidance, counseling, infor- is a delicate one for the future of social sup-
port initiatives. It is possible that policymak-mation, material aid, and emotional assistance

of others can promote psychological healing ers may conclude, as they often done so fre-
quently in the past, that the initial promise ofand prevent dysfunctional responses to stress,

especially when stress arises from difficulties home visitation was unwarranted and that re-
search and program funding should be reallo-in other close relationships. At the same time,

this literature also highlights how complex are cated elsewhere. We believe that a far wiser
course would be to recapture the realizationhuman relationships, and that characteristics

of both the provider and recipient of social that addressing complex problems of develop-
mental psychopathology through the complexsupport are crucial mediators of its influence.

These studies show how multidimensional dynamics of human relationships will take
further study, the fine-tuning of interventionand, at times, inconsistent are the human

needs served by social support, which can strategies, and an enduring commitment to
understanding how best to help troubled fami-make both providers and recipients of support

ambivalent about their relationship. lies and their children.
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